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DAN FRAZER

Fftffiffi

Petitioner

JUN- 6 2005

vs.

***ffff*fl*r*u,

MONTANASTATEFUND
RespondenUlnsurer.
FURTHER
PROCEEDINGS
ORDERREGARDING
the
settlement
theCourtto setasidea disputedliability
Thepetitionhereinrequests
fl1
petitionerenteredintowith respectto an allegedFebruary9, 2001 industrialinjury.The
is "mutualmistakeof
for reopening
the settlement
specificgroundcitedby the petitioner
fact." (Secondto lastsentenceof !f 3, Petitionfor Hearing.)
of
Thefactsgivingriseto the requestto reopenare setforthin a singleparagraph
fl2
paragraph
alleges:
the petition.That
A disputeexistsbetweenthe parties.WhenMr.Frazerfiledhisclaim
in Aprilof 2OO1it was deniedpursuantto Mont.CodeAnn. $ 39-71-603
failedto notifyhisemployerwithin
(1999)becauseMr. Frazerhadallegedly
and withoutcounsel,
30 daysof his injury.Believinghe had no alternative
liability
basisfor
on May31,2001,Mr.Frazersettledhisclaimon a disputed
complications
medical
serious
after
developing
$8,500.00.Subsequently,
and spendingthousandsof dollarson medicalcare, Mr. Frazersought
counsel.ln Octoberof 2003,he contactedan attorneyto see if therewas
claim. His
anythingthatcouldbe doneto revisithisworkers'compensation
attorneyobtainedtwo affidavitsfromMr. Frazer'sco-workersindicatingthat
he had reportedhis injuryin Februaryof 2O01tohis employer.Mr. Frazer
madea requestto reopenhisclaimandthe StateFunddeniedhis request.
Mr. Frazerseeksto reopenhisclaimbaseduponthe mutualmistakeof the

partiesto his settlement.NeitherStateFundnor the claimantwas aware
thatthe employerhad beenproperlynotifiedof the injury.
(Petition
for Hearing,
113.)
Therespondent
judgment.(MotionforSummary
movedforsummary
fl3
Judgmentand
Supporting
Brief.)ln doingso, it reliedon factssetforthin a "Combined
Motionand Brief
to ReopenClaim"whichhad beensentby the petitionerto the Courton Septemberg,
2004.Thatdocument,however,
wasreturned
to the petitioner
sinceno petitionhadbeen
filedas of thatdate.1
1t4 In his responseto the motionfor summaryjudgment,the petitioner
urgedthat he
enteredintothe settlement
as a resultof the claimsadjuster's"overreaching-and
undue
influence"
and misleading
statements.Hisargumentin opposition
to the molionwas set
out in a singleparagraph,2
whichstatesas follows:
As additionalresponseto Respondent'sMotion For summary
Judgmentand reply thereto,Petitionertakes issue with Respondent'i
argument.Respondent
basically
takesthe positionthatthereis no mutual
mistakeof fact becausePetitionercontendshe had knowledgethat he
verballynotifiedthe bossof his injurywithin30 days. Mr. Frazerwas ledto
believethat he had not verballynotifiedhis bossof this injurywithinthe 30
day periodandthatthe bosshadno knowledge
of thismatterandtherefore
the matterwouldnot be accepted.Therewas, in fact, overreaching
and
undueinfluenceby the adjusterfor the workers'compensation
insurerin
suggesting
the sameto the Petitioner
underthe circumstances.
Also the
conflictand positionstakenby the Respondent's
adjusterled Petitioner
to
believethathe hadno choicebuttoresolvehisworker's
compensation
claim
on a disputedbasis. Thiswas alsostatedin the Petitionand in footnote1
on page2 of the Petitioner's
CombinedMotionAnd BriefTo ReopenClaim.
(Petitioner's
Briefin oppositionto Motionfor summaryJudgment,
fl 2.)

'Petitionerfiledhis presentpetition
on September16, 2004.
2ThePetitioner's
Briefin Opposition
to Motionfor SummaryJudgmenthasthree
paragraphs.The firstparagraphis introductory
and simplyacceptsthe statementof
factsset out in the motionfor summaryjudgment.The thirdparagraph
requeststhe
Courtto denythe motion.
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Becausethe Courtdid not havethe documenton whichthe respondentreliedin
fls
movingfor summaryjudgment,and becausethe petitioner's
briefin oppositionto the
motionraiseda questionas to whetherthepetitioner
"intended
to allegesomesortof fraud
or duressin connection
with his settlement,"
on February15, 2005,I held a telephone
conference
with counsel.(February
15,2005 MinuteEntry,112.) After discussion,
I
enteredan oralorder.The orderwas as follows:
Mr.Pyfer[petitioner's
attorney]
willfilean amendedpetitionwithinone
week. Mr.Martello[respondent's
attorney]
willhavetwoweeksthereafterto
filean amendedresponseandan amendedmotionfor summaryjudgment.
TheCombinedMotionandBriefto ReopenClaimwillhaveto be providedto
the Courtat thattimeif I am to relyuponit.
I askedcounselto addresswhethera disputedliabilitysettlement
can
be reopenedbasedon mutualmistakeof fact.
(February
15,2005MinuteEntry,lltl4, S.)
lJO The oralorderwas confirmedby writtenorderfiledFebruary 15,2005.Thatorder
was as follows:
thatpetitionerfite
112 lT 15HEREBYORDERED
an amendedpetitionby
February22,2005,if he wishesto addfraudor duressallegations,
or some
similarground,to his requestto reopenthe setflement.
1t3 lT lS FURTHERORDEREDthat respondent
shallfile an amended
responseand any amendedmotionfor summaryjudgment,along with
supporting
affidavits
and brief,by March8, 2005. Thetimefor filinganswer
and responsive
briefsshallbe as providedby the Rulesof thisCourt.
(OrderRegarding
AmendedPetitionandAmendedMotionfor SummaryJudgment.)
1]7 On February23,2005, the Courtreceivedand filed the petitioner's
Amended
Petitionfor Hearing.Intheamendedpetition,
headdedthefollowing
allegations
regarding
fraudand duress:
Mr. Frazerwas led to believeby the MontanaStateFundthat his
claimwas untimely.Thisrepresentation
was not accurate.At the time he
was notrepresented
byan attorneyandduressarisingfromthe processand
discussions
withthe adjusterledhimto believethathe wouldnot be ableto
receivecoverage.Furthermore,
bothsideswereoperating
undera medical
mistakeof factaboutthisconditionand the potentialfor extremeproblems
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thatcoulddevelop.Therewasnodiagnosis
by medicalpeople
orsuggestion
at the time of the disputedsettlement
that he couldpotentiallydevelopa
vascularnecrosisas a resultof the medicalconditionand incurexpensesin
excessof $60,000for hip replacements
dueto thiscondition.
(AmendedPetitionfor Hearin
g, 1[4.)
As can be seenfromthe above,the allegations
regarding
fraudand duresswere
fl8
sparseand vague. Notsurprisingly,
fileda Motionfor
on March3, 2005,the respondent
MoreDefiniteStatement.The petitioner
failedto respondto the motionwithinthe time
providedand on March28,2005,I enteredan OrderGrantingMotionfor MoreDefinite
StatementandVacatingTrial. I orderedas follows:
is orderedto filea MoreDefiniteStatement
specifying
116 The petitioner
the specificactsand circumstances
whichhe allegesconstituteduressor
fraud. Such statementshall be filed by April 6, 2005. Failureto file
adequateparticulars
bythatdateshallresultintheCourtstrikingandbarring
any claimbasedon fraudandlorduress.
lT lS FURTHERORDERED
thatthe respondent
shallhaveuntilApril
tl7
20,2005,inwhichto filea response
to theAmendedPetitionfor Hearingand
the MoreDefiniteStatement,
as wellas anyamendedmotionfor summary
judgment,supporting
affidavit,and brief.
118 FINALLY,lT lS ORDEREDthat the trial settingin this matteris
vacatedand the matterbe set over to the next regularterm of Courtin
Helena.A newscheduling
ordershallissue
(OrderGrantingMotionfor MoreDefiniteStatementandVacatingTrialat2.)
passed;nothingwas
TheApril6, 2005deadlineforfilingthemoredefinitestatement
ltg
filedon thatdateor for a fulltwoweeksthereafter.Finally,on April20,2005,thepetitioner
fileda Responseto Motionfor MoreDefiniteStatementin whichhe set forthadditional
allegations.
thenfileda Replyto Motionfor MoreDefiniteStatement.In that
fl10 The respondent
reply,it notedthatthe moredefinitestatementwastwoweekslateand askedthe Courtto
"attempts
denyany of the petitioner's
to add or modifythe originalPetitionfor Hearing. .
. ." (Replyto MotionForMoreDefiniteStatement
at 1.) In effect,it requested
that I strike
the fraudand duressallegations
of the amendedpetitionon accountof the petitioner's
failureto filea moredefinitestatement
in a timelymanner.The respondent
alsoattacked
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the sufficiency
of the allegations
in the Response
to Motionfor MoreDefiniteStatement,
in effectmovingto dismissthe fraudandduressallegations
for failureto statea claim.
the respondent's
motion,the petitioner
filedan affidavitstatingthat he
T11 Following
misreadthe Court'sOrderand mistakenly
believedthatApril20,2005,was the deadline
for filinghis moredefinitestatement.He alsostatedthat "he contactedcounselfor the
StateFundTom Martello,and Mr. Martelloagreedto waivehis untimeliness
argument
underthe circumstances."
1112 That is the stateof affairsas theyexistat this moment.
Discussion
1113 The partiesdo not disputethatthe claimin this matterwas deniedbasedon the
allegedfailureof the petitionerto reporthis allegedindustrialaccidentto his employer
withinthlrtydays,as requiredby section39-71-603,
MCA(1999),and thatfollowingihe
denialof liabilitythe claimwas settledfor $8,500on a disputedliabilitybasis.The gistof
the moredefinitestatementprovidedbythe petitioneris thatthe employerfalselyreforted
that he did not receivenoticeof the industrial
accidentwithinthirtydays. The-petitioner
furtherstates
thathe settledhisclaimbecause
of financialpressures
dueto medicalcosts.
1[14 As alreadynoted,implicitin the respondent's
Replyto Motionfor More Definite
Statementis a motionto dismissthe fraudand duressclaimas failingto statea claim.
Whilethe respondent
hascitedcaselawgoverning
duress,it has notfullyaddressed
the
claimant'sfraudallegation.Thatallegation
raisesseveralthresholdissues.The first is
whethera false reportof the employercan be imputedto the insurerfor purposesof
reopeninga settlement.Second,evenif an employer's
falsereportconcerninglackof
noticecan be attributedto the insurer,can the claimantestablishfraudas a basisfor
reopeningwhenhe had personalknowledge
of whetherandwhenhe reportedan injury
in a timelyfashion?Third,is a disputedliability
settlement
subjectto reopening
on grounOi
of eitherfraudor duress?Thesemattersrequirefurtherbriefing.
judgmentis stilloutstanding
the motionfor summary
fl15 ln addition,
becausethe Court
doesnothavethe CombinedMotionandBriefto ReopenClaimwhichwasthe basisof the
respondent's
originalmotion.
ORDER
shallprovidethe Courtwiththe originalCombinedMotionand Brief
tl16 The petitioner
to ReopenClaimif it is available;othenuisehe shallprovidethe Courtwith a true and
accuratecopyof the document.He shalldo so by June 13,2005. lf he hasneitherthe
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originalnora copy,he shallnotifythe respondent's
counselof suchfactno laterthanJune
10,2005,so that respondent
provide
can
a copy.
1]17 lt is furtherorderedthat bothpartiesshallhaveuntilJune 14,200s,in whichto file
supplemental
briefsrespecting
the respondent's
motionfor summaryjudgmentand its
implicitmotionto dismissthefraudandduressallegation
forfailureto siaieclaims. Those
matterswillthenbe deemedsubmitted.No furtherbriefingwill be permitted.
DA

D in Helena,
Montana,
this&day

of June,

JUDGE

c: Mr. RichardJ. Pyfer(U.S.Mailand E-Mail)
Mr.ThomasE. Martello
(U.S.MailandE-Mail)
Attachment:
Response
to Motionfor MoreDefinitestatement
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P.O.Box236
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IN THEWORKERS'
COMPENSATION
COURT
OF THESTATEOF MONTANA
******

DANFRAZER,
Petitioner,
VS.

MONTANASTATEFUND;
Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

WCCNo.2004-1129
RESPONSE
TO MOTIONFOR
MOREDEFINITE
STATEMENT

Defendant
requestsa moredefinitestatement
in regardto the claimmade
"[t4ore
tn the AmendedComplaint
end Plaintif,r's
DefiniteStatennent"
of the
allegations
of Petitioner.Petitioner
hasno objection
to furtherdelineating
his
positionwithregardto the AmendedComplaint
herein.The Respondent
has
requested
a moredefinitestatement
regarding
representations
and inaccuracies
by the insurer.
Petitioner
thereforeallegesandstates,as furtherclarification
of his
petition,that Respondent
insuredandrepresented
TedWilliams,the employer.
TedWilliamsfalsifiedhis reporting
by misrepresenting
that Mr. FrazernaOnot
notifiedhimwhenhe hadin factbeentakenoff workand sentfor medicalcareas
a resultof the injurythathe sustained
on-the-job.Mr.Williams,the employer,
paidfor the visitto the doctor.And,the secretary
was not allowedto give
Petitioner
a workinjuryform.

Mr. Frazierspecifies
thatrepresentations
by the StateFundto him
regarding
the requirement
to settlethisclaimweremadeat a timewhenhe
neededimmediate,
expensive
treatment
leadingto surgery.And petitionerdid
not havesufficient
fundsto takecareof thatsurgery,andwastold'thatthiswas
all he wouldreceivebecausehe hadnotreportedthe claim.
Thisall happened
shortlyafterthe claimwasmadeandhe wasunder
tremendous
duressandtensionandanxietyoverthissituationand needed
medicalcare. Hisownmedicalinsurance
hada $2,000deductible
andhe hada
50/50co-paythereafter.He did nothavethe meansto takecareof this imminent
physicalcareand needwithoutaccepting
the representations
madeby the State
The
representative,
particutar
in
Katie
Herrera,
p"rson*ho told
was
the
f.rnd'
himwordsto the affectthatshewasdoinghima favorby providinghimany
moneytowardsthisclaimsincehisclaimhadnot beentimelyfiled.
The StateFundrepresentative,
Ms.Herrera,at the timewas actingon
behalfof the employeras the insurance
companyfor the employerandthe
employerwas misrepresenting
to herthe factsregarding
the'injury.Shehadthe
opportunity
to investigate
the claimandconfirmor denythe aulhenticity
of the
employer's
statements.The employer
knewthatthisinlurywas sustainedonthe-jobandthe insurance
companydid nottalkadequaiety
to or tellthe petitioner
thattheycouldinvestigate
furthertherelatedness
of this injuryto the workpface.
Ms. Herrerafailedand refusedto conductfurtherinvestigation
and said
theonlyamountthatwouldbe paidwasthisdisputed
Thisduress
$8,b00.0d.
was basedon falseinformation
whichwas not properlyinvestigated
andthe
pressingmedicalneedsnotedabove.
DATEDthis20thday of April,2005.

307 NorthJackson
P.O.Box236
Hefena,MT 59624

2. RESPONSETO MOTION FORMORE DEFINITESTATEL4ENT

CERTIFICATE
OF SERVICE
I herebycertifythaton the 20thdayof April,2oos,I serveda trueand
correctcopyof the foregoinguponopposingcounselby insertinga copyof the
samein a stampedenvelopeanddepositing
it in the UnitedStatesPostOfficeat
Helena,Montana,
addressed
as follows:
Tom Martello
MontanaStateFund
P.O.Box 4759
Hefena,MT 596044759
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